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Abstract
The present work was accomplished in one of the principal activities of the province of Misiones, the forestry transportation. The 
forest industry is the main economic activity of the province, whether sawmills, the manufacture of furniture and/or the
elaboration of cellulose paste. All these industrial processes require trees as raw material, the trees, generally of implanted pine 
wood, which are grown in farms of different position whose distance to the centers of processing can be of a few kilometers even 
over one hundred. In view of this it is precise to perform this raw material transportation of harvest grounds and to the processing
centers, stock or consumption, using national and provincial routes that can be asphalted, rough or land.The objective of the work 
was to identify, evaluate and propose measures of control for the correlated dangers the activity of forest terrestrial transportation 
at Misiones province. The analyzed activities include a circuit that goes from the preparation of the truck to departure to harvest 
centers, to download the same and their conditioning for its new output. To carry out the analysis, first was held a detailed 
observationof the workstation to allow identify hazards. From the first identification, evaluated them following the method of the 
Magnitude of the Risk, that consider the probability of the danger based on statistics of happened accidents and the factor of 
gravity that considerssecurity criteria, health and happened damages. From the evaluation arise the dangers with different levels 
of risk, amongthose who stand out for been Not Acceptable, the conduction of the transportation without obeying speed limits, 
using the cell phone, in state of fatigue and in adverse weather conditions.As improvement proposed to reduce the level of risk its 
recommended to implement management tools for both the driver and the unit, install devices of satellite tracking for velocity 
control and the continuous training to the staff mainly in Road Safety.The proposed measures require as from their 
implementation a continuous tracking, which demands the commitment of both staff in charge of the management and carriers 
themselves, in order to turn this into an activity with minimal risk.
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1. Introduction
The province of Misiones is located in the northeast of Argentina, immediately south of the Tropic of Capricorn. 
The climate of the province is characterized by high humidity and lots of rain. It is within the type of subtropical 
climate with no dry season. The average annual temperature is around 21ºC, with hot summers exceeding 35ºC 
temperature and generally mild winters.
The topography of the land no planes or slopes less than two percent reliefs, a condition that favors erosion 
caused by annual rainfall ranging from 1600mm to 2200mm often torrential regime. This combination of 
outstanding and storm conditions bringlarge inconveniences in the housetops roads due to erosion. The typical red 
earth of Misiones is known for being suitable for agriculture and forestry[1]. 
The province is known for the diversity of agroforestry activities conducted on its territory, as a producer of 
wood (implanted and native forests), yerba mate, tea, snuff, citrus and beef. The main products exported from 
Misiones stand out mainly wood products such as pulp, lumber, profiled and panels, following other products like 
tea, yerba mate snuff and citrus[2].
From the point of view of forest productivity, the province is ranked among the best worldwide. The 
Mesopotamia Argentina, consisting of the provinces of Misiones, Corrientes and Entre Ríos, meets 80% of national 
forest production, accounting for approximately half Misiones, concentrated market conifers[3].
The 100% of forest transport is terrestrial, for which suitable vehicles are used for both paved roads and dirt 
roads and may be single or double drive, consisting of chassis, chassis and trailers or semitrailers. These vehicles
must be prepared for various operating conditions, whereas access to the farms and harvesting should go housetops 
roads, generally in poor condition prepared just for this purpose, often given the climatic conditions, relief that 
characterizes the region and soil type, are of limited circulation. On the other hand, the centers of wood processing 
are on paved, national or provincial roads with a high rate of movement of cars of different demeanor. This variety 
of conditions make it necessary to have both qualified for different working conditions, as well as machinery in 
technical conditions that ensure reliability in every situation operators.
This work aims to analyze the different activities involving the forest transportation, identify hazards, assess risks 
and propose measures to keep under control these hazards.
2. Methodology
The analyzed process includes activities related to the forestry transportation from the site of extraction of wood 
to the beaches of collection processing centers (sawing or factory pulp), watching the loading and unloading of raw 
material (rolls). Are identified and is done a description of the job, the dangers associated with the activities and is 
carried out assessment of risk using the simplified method of "Magnitude of Risk", which considers the likelihood of 
risks arising in unwanted event based on the statistical analysis of accidents and serious factor which considers the 
criteria for safety, health and harm to others.
The Probability Factor (PF) of occurrence of an event can take different values depending on the analysis and the 
scale shown in Table 1.
Table 1.Factor probability of occurrence of an event.
Probability Factor Frequency
1 (Remote) Years
2 (Occasional) 1 to 11 for year
3 (Likely) 12 to 51 for year
4 (Frequent) 52 to 364 for year
5 (Almost certain) Equal or greater than 365 per year
The Severity Factor (SF) will increase resulting from applying the criteria of safety, health and / or property 
damage according to Table 2.
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Table 2.Factor severity of occurrence.
Severity Factor Health Security
1 (Low) Reversible discomfort that does not 
require medical treatment
No lost time accidents. Injuries do not incapacitate people 
to continue working
2 (Less) Reversible minor discomfort requiring 
medical treatment for two months
Lost-time accident: the failure is only temporary but 
requires more than one day to complete recovery
3 (Moderate) Reversible discomfort requiring further 
medical treatment for two months
Accident with permanent partial disability or moderate 
irreversible deterioration of less than 30% of working 
capacity
4 (Higher) Irreversible disease that causes death Accident with permanent partial incapacity or moderate 
irreversible deterioration of over 30%
5 (Extreme) Irreversible disease that can cause death Total fatalities or permanent work disability
Determining the Magnitude of Risk (MR) is calculated based on the combination of probability and consequence 
of an unwanted event according to the following formula:
MR= SF x PF
Depending on the values acquired MR, the risk can be classified as Acceptable,Significant or Not Acceptable as 
indicated in Tables 3 and 4.
Table 3. Magnitude of risk/
Probability Factor
1 2 3 4 5
Se
ve
rit
y 
Fa
ct
or
1 1 2 3 4 5
2 2 4 6 8 10
3 3 6 9 12 15
4 4 8 12 16 20
5 5 10 15 20 25
Table 4.Classification of risk according to the magnitude.
Magnitude of risk Classification
1 - 5
Acceptable: The risk has been reduced to a level that can be accepted by the 
organization considering its legal obligations and its own policy. The level of risk is 
low and does not require further action to reduce the magnitude in the future. 
Monitoring is required to ensure that controls are maintained.
6 - 12
Significant: Level of risk that is not acceptable, it must be reduced and make every 
effort to reduce as low as reasonably possible risk. Risk reduction measures should 
be implemented within a defined period.
15 - 25
Unacceptable: The level of risk is not acceptable by the organization; therefore it 
cannot work under this concept, unless immediate steps to reduce it to a degree that 
can be treated by the organization are implemented.
From assessing are determined hazards with different levels of risk,among which stand out and require 
immediate attention, those classified as Not Acceptable.
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3. Results
3.1. Description of activities.
Analyzed activities are described below:
3.1.1. Moving the unit to the loading point.
The transport unit (truck) that is in shelter in land for that purpose, before leaving the loading point is inspected to 
assess their condition and detect any failure. After the inspection, goes to the loading point, following the program 
that has been assigned to the equipment driver. To reach the assigned points, transportation must travel routes that 
are usually paved roads, as well as stone and ground.
3.1.2. Arrival, positioning and preparation for loading the truck
The truck up to the loading point, and the driver is responsible for positioning and preparing the transport unit for 
the load. First, in case of a tractor trailer, the latter is carried on the truck chassis, and upon reaching the point of 
loading the trailer must be lowered and attached to the chassis. The preparation of the truck is basically the 
installation and servicing of the side supports are placed in the truck to give containment loading, which are known 
as estaqueras. The preparation will depend on the type having estaqueras truck, which can be:
Estaqueras the folding type: the estaquera has a hole through which a steel bar is passed, in order to lift it from 
the ground to the truck body. Once it is in vertical position a through-bolt or chain through a buttonhole to 
immobilize it, being able to start charging stand. In the case of removable pipes activity must be done from the level 
of the body, trailer or semitrailer. The compartment has a clamping device of the estaqueras.
Fixed Estaqueras: These are composed estaqueras in a "U", both the chassis and coupled with 4 estaqueras 
supporting the payload.
3.1.3. Load operation
The truck ready for loading, waiting for the signal from the operator of the loading machine (crane) to position 
itself in the freight sector. When the truck is at the loading point, the driver, after securing the unit must be in a safe 
position, either inside the truck or in a remote area of the loading point in order to prevent any risk from stroke or 
drop trunks are loaded. Once the driver is in the safe charging starts.
3.1.4. Load adjustment
After the charging, proceed to ensure the charge using a winch system with belts which can be of two types, fixed 
or manually. The bands which are operated with manual winch, first passed through the bottom of the pallet with the 
help of a wooden extension to avoid putting hands in the bottom of the load, then the strips are joined and manually 
releases the winch. In the case of the system with fixed winches and drive bar, first the unit driver passes the strip by 
the load, then fixed the opposite chassis coupled support for that purpose end, connect the other end to the winch 
and this device operates with a rod of about 50 cm in length.
The load is adjusted before leaving the cargo area and readjusted before entering paved roads. In the case of 
significant distances readjust the load every 10km
3.1.5. Transfer to the download center and storage
Following the assigned route, the driver directs the truck to the storage facility, for whichare used dirt roads, 
rough, or paved roads. This activity requires compliance with traffic rules because the routes it’s used by other 
private vehicles of different size and characteristics.
3.1.6. Download truck
Arriving at your destination drive as a first step proceed to remove the strips of containment and the download 
process starts, respecting the internal procedures of each collection center. After the download, each estaquera 
barriers are removed and proceeds to lose them, for the case of folding from the ground pushing individually and 
manually, the estaqueras fall by gravity to its horizontal position on the body, trailer or semitrailer. For demountable 
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system pipes, the pipes carefully removed and placed horizontally in a purpose built compartment, where they are 
secured with belts to avoid falling objects during transit vacuum unit. Subsequently cleaning the body to eliminate 
residues of the transported material can be thrown away when empty circulating unit is performed. This is 
performed in the assigned scanning.
3.2. Hazard identification and risk assessment.
At various stages comprising forest transport activity can be identified hazards, which are summarized in Table 5, 
where in addition the level of risk assigned to each hazard is indicated. To quantify risk, ithas analyzed a series of 
accidents and incidents in the forest transportation, data obtained from newspaper, between 2012 and 2014.
Table 5.Risk Assessment.
Activity Danger Event or Incident Consequence
Se
ve
rit
y
Fa
ct
or
Pr
ob
ab
ili
ty
Fa
ct
or
M
ag
ni
tu
de
of
 R
is
k
R
is
k
C
la
ss
ifi
ca
tio
n
Driving forest 
transport unit.
Transport unit in 
substandard 
conditions
Fault indicators / mechanical 
devices and safety of Unit
Property damage 
collision between 
vehicles, Doom, 
fractures, cuts and 
abrasions.
5 3 15
N
ot
 A
cc
ep
ta
bl
e
Transport of forest 
products in 
populated areas
Circulation 
improperly in 
populated areas
Collision with pedestrians and 
/ or animals
Death, fractures, 
amputations, injuries 
and lacerations.
5 2 10 N
ot
 
A
cc
ep
ta
bl
e
Driving forest 
transport unit.
Driving without 
applying the 
concepts of 
defensive driving 
or established by 
law 24,449
Collision or other light 
vehicles
Property damage 
collision between 
vehicles, Doom, 
fractures, cuts and 
abrasions.
5 2 10
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Driving forest 
transport unit. Mists, Rain, Mud. decreased visibility
Property damage 
collision between 
vehicles, deaths, 
fractures, cuts and 
abrasions.
5 3 15
N
ot
 A
cc
ep
ta
bl
e
Positioning of the 
unit point charge 
(spin coupled 
throwing)
Coupled in 
suspension
Detachment or sudden drop 
trailer on the person 
performing the procedure.
Injuries, fractures, 
amputations, fatality 5 3 15
N
ot
 A
cc
ep
ta
bl
e
Rising Estaqueras
Estaqueras in 
substandard 
conditions.
Sudden drop estaqueras on 
hand hands or body part
Fractures, amputations, 
injuries and lacerations. 3 3 9
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Rising Estaqueras Incorrect handling of estaqueras About muscular effort Skeletal muscle injury. 2 3 6
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
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Activity Danger Event or Incident Consequence
Se
ve
rit
y
Fa
ct
or
Pr
ob
ab
ili
ty
Fa
ct
or
M
ag
ni
tu
de
of
 R
is
k
R
is
k
C
la
ss
ifi
ca
tio
n
Check the unit load 
point (Shift Foot)
Hilly terrain, plant 
debris, pits, stones, 
elements that 
represent an 
obstacle to move
Tripping or falling level by 
stepping or walking in areas 
with obstacles.
Injuries, abrasions, 
sprains and 
musculoskeletal 
injuries.
3 3 9
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Positioning of the 
unit load point
Suspended loads 
(rolls / thinning)
Exposure to loads suspended 
from the Driver Unit and 
equipment.
Doom, fractures, 
amputations, injuries 
and lacerations. 
Material damage to the 
unit.
3 2 6
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Visual inspection of 
charge
Rolls / thinning 
badly stowed on 
the truck chassis.
Projection / fall rolls / thinning
Doom, fractures, 
amputations, injuries 
and lacerations.
5 2 10
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Visual inspection of 
charge
Driver located 
within the radius 
of clearance 
established
Run over a driver for not 
displaying the same
Death, fractures, 
amputations, injuries 
and lacerations.
5 2 10
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Visual inspection of 
charge (Scroll walk, 
various activities)
Presence of 
Ophidians Insects / 
Arachnids
Snake bites, insect bites or 
contact with vectors
Viral diseases, allergic 
and inflammatory 
reactions, neurological 
paralysis, 
cardiopulmonary arrest. 
Toxic epidermal 
necrosis
4 3 12
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Ensure Charge
Load restraint 
system (belts and 
strakes) in sub-
standard 
conditions (tear-
cuts-frayed)
Break the system when the 
roof
Trauma, fractures, 
muscle injuries, sprains 3 3 9
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Ensure Charge
Rod criquets
adjustment or 
girdle in sub-
standard 
conditions
Breakage at the time of 
adjusting the Catraca Injuries, muscle injuries 3 2 6
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
Parking forest 
transport unit.
Misuse of these 
systems blockages 
or sub-standard 
conditions.
Impacts with structures, 
machines, vehicles, people.
Property damage, 
fractures, trauma, 
lacerations.
3 3 9
Si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
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3.3. Suggestions for improvement
Hazards identified in Table 5, it is observed that there are four activities whose level of risk is not acceptable, that 
is to say cannot continue performing under current conditions, unless such measures as are necessary are taken to 
reduce risks.
Driving forest transport unit. Transport unit in substandard conditions. The truck is a machine, and as such should 
be subject to regular maintenance to prevent failures that endanger the lives of drivers, as well as third parties. Prior 
to each use the unit must be subjected to a full daily review with special attention to the steering, lights, brakes, 
compressors, couplings, extension rods, etc., to identify and repair any damage. Wheels should be regularly 
inspected for cracks, uneven rims or improper tire pressure, as well as loose or missing plugs tires. Also, following 
the scheduled preventive maintenance programs will be performed changes and repairs of any parties for their 
conditions of use and wear needs to be replaced [3].
Transport of forest products in populated areas. Truck circulation improperly in populated areas. The 
demographic distribution of the province of Misiones, conditional on transport inevitably has to cross populated 
areas settled either on paved roads or ground. In some cases, the location of the load points requires that transit 
through neighborhood streets where the presence of people, mainly children and animals is common. This situation 
requires that drivers keep a maximum of attention and care both traffic rules, as well as the techniques of defensive 
driving. When loading operations are carried out near villages or settlements of people you should inform affected 
the operation to be carried out, collecting concerns and needs so as not to disturb your surroundings; well if the ways 
in which traffic moves are grounded, and the conditions are ripe for dusting, treat the roads with normal watering or 
failing irrigation biodegradable chemical additives, making sure that they do not enter the watercourses [4].
Driving forest transport unit. Mists, Rain, Mud. Adverse weather conditions are common in this type of activity, 
which is why the probability factor is high for this hazard. Compliance with traffic rules, expertise duct and proper 
maintenance of the vehicle, are the elements needed to address this risk.
Positioning of the unit point load (trailer launches spin). Coupled in suspension. Among the technical 
specifications for incorporating forestry land transport units should include that new or renovated units must have 
the new framing system that prevents rotation of the lance, it flips up being vertically against parante and prevents 
the driver be positioned under the trailer. Also aims to analyze the feasibility of installing a device allowing remove 
the spear without position under the trailer. The components required for the activity of extracting the launch of the 
bottom of the trailer are the sling spear, sling at the top front part of the trailer so that the crane can lift no more than
20cm of soil, proper functioning of the plate (weekly lubrication). Communicate operators to lift ban trailer from its 
center.
The recommendations to reduce the level of risk that is exposed by the operator, and to continue with the 
activities that have been classified as unacceptable. As a further proposal, the development and implementation of a 
manual of procedures that allow you to consider all the steps to be followed to prevent failures and errors that lead 
to an accident arises.
4. Conclusions
The forest land transport is one of the main activities of the province of Misiones, however not have rules or 
procedures that refer specifically to this activity, considering the many dangers it presents. While we believe the 
standards of hygiene and safety, as well as traffic laws, it is necessary to have specific standards or guidelines for 
forest transportation activity, taking into account the characteristics of the vehicles used, soil conditions, routes and 
weather in which the activity takes place, and which are very particular to this area.
The analysis has identified the main hazards to which workers are exposed in this activity, which according to the 
cases studied have been the result of numerous accidents. However taking the necessary measures, these dangers can 
reduce your risk and avoid the generation of accidents and incidents.
The main hazards are associated on the one hand to failures that could have the transport unit, a situation that is 
solved by means of preventive maintenance of equipment, as well as a daily review of the unit to detect any damage; 
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and partly to the attitude and aptitude of the driver, who must always respect traffic rules and adopt a defensive 
driving.
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